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Laughlin's Worm Syrup
-TU»-

Perfect Vermifuge!

SI MILLION CHILDREN!
IS the UN1TFD states,

WhoHuflW P*lB(
Who Fr«t»td«*ry,
Who H»»« Bad B'eith,
Who H»»# p*to *«.¦» *

W ho blMp l*oorl7,

ntChild'* Dl»wrb®4,
£c&lldWboW.ka.inTerrw,

n,,d Wbo»e AuP«tiU u Viradooi,
Tbi Child HTho«t Appatlta Vtrlm,

n, hlld Wlw Doo ».'Thiirt,
n,Chlld*l»U«"«cUttd,
n.ciiu "i" i"""1 Irrill"t°.
n.ciiu ffiii a»lls* ccmpi«xio».

^old l»e 1-ugUllB-* worm Hyrnp
y, DliWo Dioi^m "
yd i"fall li Frw Fioin Them,
n. CauM Dlieut Ib'mitltM,
n,j ionnuOllif CoopUlott.

IVUu*lill"'« wormN/rnp.
^ v..n DrrmUtl P«*1>T». "T11
^rTiil'B'ITO ¦BDICME.

The Ur*»» Kng- (RADt
IIAOC Ml"1 Uih Hemedj, an
/Qi unfailing curt lor

TLSwwlntl Weaknew,
rep«ro**o",»'V»;potcdc tnd all
thMira thit follow
HlarqiiuMOlMI
Abu*; u uaa oi

yemory, UnWanal -w>j^ ur

g£3te'aass
^SSEsix

MKhtala' Block, Detroit, Mlth.
y4 yj Wh«lln< *od troywhaw by all dru|gl>ta.

&P OCATIP HAL.

UmVERslTY OF VIRGINIA.
iCIIUkB U» LECTBBES (nine w«Uj) bo«ii>
«kJilj,K«.>°dMl Jt» Sop tabor. H«.o prorod
dripj'*,.!A 10 rtudo' tf who dooljo lo pnrou.
Ito iintaU Ihl.i' otieiU» Seoool; 2d, lo IhoM

rt. fnpm to rt»d prtr*i")7i10^ *d, to p octlltaar.
h.d lb. idr..u»-0 ol ijiua.llc lo-

tncleo. For ufcu'or apply IP. 0. Unltenilj 9t

Ti)»Joa» K. Misok, Prof. Com. »ad SUt-
¦)!iii»r«w

its; fit onsm.
Slur 4#p«nuienu o| Mudy; i«xt-bouiu lurulibed

it rout; i«lrDd*r imnj*J to *uU toachcrs; ex-

nh lor om jmz from $173 lo §200; oon-oeo-
tra. llbtral, thuroaih. rill term betfni Sep¬
tra! tor Id, 1179.
V*w aiAlufuM and OtH«r Information applj

toUtPrwdoat, J. H. Thompnou, Mor|»ntovis.
v» r« »m

Capital Dining Rooms.

TkiiOVl tod Ballabk Rartaoraat has bMO ro-

¦mitoMwtnJ eommodlouiqaartm.andlsnowu
|«d raaaliu order at

No. 1UUO Market Street,
rt«i uii proprietor hopw to hit# bettor facflltlM to

UjKcoaaoditlon ol his larft and IncroMinf pot-

martin thornton
Wrt Prtryrirttr.

PHOTONS!
flw br*n new Pony Pb*tons, gotten np

b|ood a yle, with canopy top, good axles,
t°«l wheels, will be sold low to close con-

*Unm*nt. An opportunity is offered to those
aow hiring to ride in their own carriage, «t
!«¦ than a aeaaon'a livery bllL Call at once,

JACOB SNYDER.
J°?19 1405 Main end 1404 8oath 8t

^merican-
Breakfast Cereals
WEAM CoOKED oat me\l

AND CRACKED WHEAT.

R»quirs hut flro minutes boiling, and one
Pgim of it goes tu for as two pound of ordi*

mral.
A frnh supply just received.
N". SCHULZ,
¦"» l»m MARKET BTRKRT.

Jj'&A-SK >'. WILCOX,

ARCHITECT & SUPERINTENDENT.
**»Uln Insurance Company'* bolldlng, TwHtb

y* aptt

^nEXTION.
Parties Wishing lea Cream,

quiaUiloo, willJ* ipMlal todu'omonti byrunoTatriiiN,
.fVwrmniin. WIS Mall W'wt

¦Jgttwtloo drw. or no pay nkod. aprg

J)K.T. 0. EDWAKDS-

PHTSIC1AN AMD 3DR6B0N.
and Tweet? sneond 8tre«t»,

jcar ..ItECEIVED-

T»« Fo.lfr Improved Pitllt Fly Fsss,
Which will be Kid it U>« lowwlprloi.
¦7X JOHX FBISDKL.U»0 Kau 9i

MIOICAL.

46 Years Before the Public.
THE GENUINE

Dr. C. McLANE'S
LITER PILLS

.renot recommendedui remedy "forallthe
ills that flesh is heir to," but in affectioni of
the Liver, «nd in All Bilious Complaints, Dys-
pepsia, and Sick Headache, or diseases of
that character, they stand without a rival.

ACUE AND FEVER.
No better cathartic can be used prepara*

torr to, or after taking quinine.
'

Asa simple purgative they arennequaled.
BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.

The genuine are never sugar-coated.
Each box has a red-wax seal on the lid with

the impression, McLANE'S LIVER PILL.
Each, wrappei bears the signatures of

C McLawe and Flaming Bros.
tlST Insist upon having the genuine Dr.

C McLANE'S LIVER PILLS, prepared by
I FLEMING BEOS., Pittsburgh, Pa*,

I' he market being full of imitations of tie
| iame McLanc, spelled differently but
»ame pronunciation.

Invalids
Aim OTHESS 8EEKK&

HEALTH,
STRENGTH ADD ENERGY,

WITHOrr THE USE OF DRUGS, ARE RB-
QUESTED TO SEND FOR THE ELECTRIC
REVIEW, AN ILLUSTRATED JOUR¬

NAL. WHICH IS PUBU8HED
FOR FREE DISTRIBUTION.

r TREATS opoa HRALTH, DTOIIXI, aad Phrrt-
eU Collar*, u4U> eoapltu *Deyelop*»<lla of

Information for Invalid* and ibn*« who aunvr freta
**rvou», Eshaiutln* and Palatal Dt**a*ea. Every
aubject thai b»«i upon health and human happia***,
revive* attention in It* pa*e«: and tbr mas; qata¬
ttoo* aaktd by anfferlnc Invalid*. who bar* dl*pMir*d
of attire, ax* an«w*r*d, aad valuable Information la
Tolatrteered to all who are Is need of aiedical advlo*.
The »abj*ct of Electric Belt* nrmu Medldn*, and

Mm hundred and on* qaeatteaa of rltal Importance
to raftring humanity, art duly coaaiderad and *x-
*""1' VOUNC MEN
And ethere who aoHVr from Xirrooa tad Fbytleal Do-
Willy. Lom of Manly Vigor. Premature Exhan.tlcm
tad the many gloomy <xm*eqntncea of early Ir.di-cre-
Moo, tie., are a*pecial y benefited by coaaalttoR IU

The ELECTRIC REVIEW eipoaM th* unmitigated
fraud* pr*rtie*d by quark* and medical laipoaton who
.'. . "practice medicine," and pointa out tha
eoly *afa, *lmple, and eflectir* road to U«a!tb, Visor

'aoa Bodily Energy.Soul your edJrea* ou pottal card for a copy,-mad
la formation worth lbou«auda will beatat you.
Addr***, the publl.hr r*,

PULVERMACHER GALVANIC CO.,
COR. EIGHTH k VINE STREETS, CINCINMTI, 0.

TOLL-SATE No, 2.-ftsrSaSSrffJSK
Sad. 8*ud tuinp for package. Pr.ic.r. mart. iuftu.».r.

Coughs. Bronchitis and Consumption.
What a Well-known Driwclat nay*about

Allrn'n Lung Balaam.

MOTHERS,HEAD1
OaKLARo STATION, at.

GmtUmen: The demand lor Allen'n I.tin*
Balaam la incraaalnit conitantly. The ladlea think
there ia no medicine equal to It (or Croup and Whoop-
liig Cou|h C. & MARTIN, Dragglat.

Hold bj all Medicine Dealera.
mill-daw

QIMIMNQ' UVER DISEASE and Iod'gee-
uimmullg lion prevail to a grvatcr extent
Lhao proiably any other ma'ady, and nll*f laal-
wave anxlouily Bought after. If the Liver fa Kegu la-
ad la ita action health laalmoet Invariably aecured
[. dictation or irant of actios In the Liver cauaer
Headache, Constipation, Jaundice, P«lu In thePbould-
ira, Cougha, Iriulneei, HoorStuunch. bad aate In th*
nouth, bllioua attacka, pal pita loftttf the heart, d*-
prMloo of aplrita or the blu*a. and a hundred
Jther eymptoma. Hmwnxa' Livax Rxscia-rox la the
liaet remedy that haaever b^endUcovevd for tb«*all-
nenta It acta mild17, elfcctux'ly.aad belngaalmple
»eg*UbIecompound, can do no In urj In an; quanti¬
ty that it may bo taken. It la barmliee »n errrj
way; It baa lean u-ed for forty rear*, anl bundr»da
from all parta of the conntry will roach for iu »lr-
Ufa. Tic y n. Alesander u. Slephena, of Ueurtfa:
I IV/CR BiaHop Pierce, of Georgia; John 0U1
LlVCn Shorter, of Alabama: Gen. John B. a
Ion, R. L. Uou, of olumbus, (ia., are among l_
auodreda to whom we can refrr. Extract of a Tetter
from Hon. Alexander II. Stephana, dated March 8,
IfTi: "I occaalouallT uae when my condit-nn require*
t. Dr. Hlmmona' i/rer Kcgula or, with g od eflrct
It la mlid, atid aulta ma better than mora active medl-

REGULATOR. that nitre etrenath' life, I
tHood and hral h. It la the thoroofh dl eatlon of the
loed taken let It ha much or little. Therefore, do not
itlmutate up theatomarh tocra'efeod, but rather
Laalat dlgaatlon after eating by uklrg

SIMMONS'

Liver Regulator or Medicine,!
MA*r»ACTP"D OKLT BT

J, II. ZEIIJS & CO.,
Philadelphia, Pa.

Price, >1 00. Bold by all Prunriata. mbt-nwraw

(OSEJEIlIt

6|ffEBs
Fortify I tie Nyatera

led yoa are arm»d a«ilnat dlieaia, The laeet tonic

for thla purpoae la Hoeutter'atitomaeh Blttera, which

rendera dlgeetloo eaay and complete, counteracta

hillouaneaa and kaepe the boweb la onl.r, and ao

genial and beneficent ai* Ita edfte, that not oolr U
the body Invigorated and regulated by Ita nae, but

daapoodeoty baolahed from the mind.
For aale by all Drugglata aad Dealen generally.
aiHW

PKESGKINIUN mi
Pr Ik, xfUl Cir. ,r WBllll IT.lkifu, l.ort

¦ ¦ilimxl, Prvaalira IMbllll;, lirmuw,

ankOKJ. ChIWii .' U'". .VlT1", u
|1T, D.rwll»f Uimorj, *11 Dl«.ri,r»

KH0tH fcf teent Htklta k«d Exf«Mfc All
Innlil kw U. latrHltaU. AddiM,

DR. JA * "

UOWtrt 8itth 8t-
DR.JA0UI8 & CO;,

. onrcnram o&a-

FREE GIFT!..
Invaluable tn pVfioui Buffering with anr

the>foee, Throat, or Lanra. Send

SELMUREHS3
Core (whan all alaa fall) tor bum, /npaM.
U* UmMtmL »*e*ue, 4e.,eaa be h
at DR. VASlK lm Weet Sixth 9L, QJfCWHATI,
or by mail.

Choi er aend far the aelf cure tad be tutored t*

Heetth. Strength aad Energy; It never falle. Eadoa
.Umpfar rree advWna dBllraUi matttwa wtftrvaw

SUFFERER8 ES
VKDIC1L INrtlTlTE, 9M Viae HU, «»
d.aH, by the only eura aad reliable remedlee.
to efcwp aatil Canor rrlUfor free

rtee. (Vaifee lew. Half ratee M tbt
k^r. MM**

7T *j A TEAR aad expenaaa to aganta,
/ 7 Outfl» Free, iddraae P. a
¦ 1 VinCKRT. Anrti***. Maine.

$i25 t xs.imxr
ADVERTISERS

BjilidnaluOIO P. Rn«BLL A 00. 10 0pn«

Sr-r^swswis

the irrranBiei or uruuin.

DlMBMlon or thai and Other Babjteta
hy m MrciluK or VmbyicflM fcliUra
nc hi. Clalrsvlll*.

St. Claibsviux, May 2L
Editors iDUllifeQcer:
According to announcement a' conven¬

tion of elders met in the Presbyterian
Church in this place on Thursday morn¬

ing at ten o'clock. Quite a goodly num¬
ber of delegates were present, and a few
ladies were there to see, bear and profit.
Revs. Ohslfant, of Martin's Ferry; Prin-
gle, of Mt. Pleasant; Alexander, of St.
Clairaville, and Balpb, of the U. P.
Church, were the only ministers in at¬
tendance.
Rev. Pringle opened the services with i

sermon on the "Eldershipof the Church."
It was a pl»in, practical, earnest discourse,
so worded and delivered u to impress the
sudience with the belief tb«t they were

listening to a young man of more than
average ability, and ot whom more will
be heard In the tutnre, il bi« life shall be
pmloniied. He thought three thins" <*'
sentiaito fit a man to fill such an office in
the churcb.knowledge, soundness of
doctrine and piny. Tne duty ol the elder
is to counsel, admonish and reprove, n
ignorant, ol what avail would be his coun-
wi? and if not himielf above reproach,
bow could he reprove others?
At the cloeeol the eermon an organin-

lion waa effected by electing Elder K. 6.
Clark, of Morrlatown, to the chair, and
John A. Grove as Secretary.
Wm. Chambers then delivered an earn¬

est and eloquent address of welcome.
This occupied the time until the hour ol
noon, when an adjournment lor dinner
was voted. The deli-gates were entertain¬
ed by the congregation lieie.
After dinner the regular programme

waa entered upon. The first subject lor
dbcusaian wm: " What can the Eldership.Jo to ward auppreaamg viceand infidelity*
Z' dW£Z!rfollS»V8- ChXnt
thought the term infidelity waa not well
enough undeiatood. There waa a kind of
infidelity that waa like the meaaleaor
chicken-pox, most young persona bad U)
have it uoineiime-, and it waa beat to let il
run ita course, administering no atroog
^Toenter Into a detailed account of th-ae
Jiaacuaaions would take too long for aucn
i letter aa mine, although thev were ol
general interest, and many good thinga
were aaid.
The second topic was, "How can neg-

lectors olrellginn be induced to altend
ibe services of the sanctuary? This was

upened by Elder Wallace, mono of the
most carelully prepared and able essays
we ever beard, from one who was not a

proleaslonal essayist. He
whole ground, snd those who followed
could »dd nothing, but only emphaslie
.bat he bad said. At this point the pro-
(diume was varied by the opening of aQuestion drawer. Several queslfonswere
uropouuded, but none seemed lo arouse
so much interest as one concerning the is-
ming ol certificates ol membership to per-
m'uh who had been alaent frtim the
bounda and cognizance of the ohurch *or .
considerable leugih of timo. There was a

ureal diversity of opioion on this. Oue
hroiber likened it to the Issuing ol

jnee, uo earthly record was kept of the
moral worth ofa man bv those who had
uo cognizance ol bis actions.
The third topic was, ft bat is the res¬

ponsibility ol the church «»M W«r
ihe baptized youth of the church? As it
waa getting late and many leaving,
much conluslon, especially aa evenrbody
x'cmed to wear aoueaky Bhoee, thia quea-d"n w« no. ccJrdedlt. do. amount o

itteotion. One elder, however, cameo"
an behalf ol the children and deprecated
that atrictnees that would suppress a smile
in a child, because provoked by foruetung
hat waa not to ita parenta a cauae ol mirth,
At this point the Convention adjourned
'"'a touch larger audience collected 'or the
evening service. The topics discussed
were, "What can the session do to pro;
mote family religion in the congregation ?
lud "What oversight should the session

Je,brought forth ^o.iderabl. d^

'burch. It waa noticeable that onlvaome
or aeveil took *hv part in the diacua*

tiona but it waa aa evident from the in*ilrMit with which the others listened thatth^ were not ailent from any lack of de-
,ire to know of tbeae things. I am
ad thia convention ia Boinetbinx new in

irwaiitv but I.venture to predict thatrh'^riill arise from this one
lhat othera will follow. u>

IBITCIIIE tellstt LETTER-

TlmelJ Bales .o7Tr.n,l.l.« CropjuPx-sssboso, May u.
EJIlora lotslUfractr.

,

Being in this region of country and
having an hour or two at my disposal I
concluded to write to yon andI give you
Kome items. The seventeen year locustsbive appeared in this vicinity, in count-
leM nn^nbera. Tbey havens yet done no
damage to tiees or anything else. But II
they keep multiplying as'ast in the next».7k or so as they have in the last few
days there Is no telling what damage they
may do. They keep up a continual noise,
eou«l to a lot ot frogs before a rain.
The crops look well around here; and,

thanks to a kind Providence, tbey have
had plenty of rain in the lat day or twoMr.Eni McClaskey, atarmer living in
Ritchie county, near <?.n
I?n« nf the Baltimore aud Ohio Railroad,rtwi.h^ve'.ndpro^blyUul..-dent on the night, of the 20th inflt ne,
with some others, was out foxJ>un'ing;,and in the darkness waa mlwea ^ b'»
companions. On looklnp for b m^thev,found him in a deep cuton the rrilroad. It
ia suoDoeed he loat his way 1c the dark
and fell into the cut. He was bra Md vert

much, and bad a large cut in ^la head.
Thev nicked him np in an insensible con
dition aud carried him home. At thu
writing he il not expected to "«>!.£ g

8. T. Wiluams, a prominent droggirtof
Salisbury, "^'."""wJ'Kll^'and i'l"Send me one duxen Tuttarm»,
tbey prove whst yoQ claim for them I wu
order more" Febma^r 1

Tim's..Send me two doxen mow ol ur. iui

Liver Pilla, by return mail. They sre

doing wonders here

HlUl hart! Hi tmZ»U<>NT I cry.gu" ,0-ti tod ^ b°7'
Cumv tnd fti«rr«t I U an ol*», -mit na>i txjMft- «o .
A ch rm thtt will on bo'ta b»»U)W

¦ollism I ' ' ¦*""!'. ' V'._Are you diaturbed at night 'nd broken
of your real by a sick child suffering and
crying with the excruciating painofcot-
tint teeth? *lf SO, go at one* and get a
bottle ol Mrs. Wlmlow'a toothing Syrup.
Il will relieve the poor little sufferer im¬
mediately- depend upon H; there is no
mUtaks about it. There Is not a mothef. _.h s bo has ever used it who will notXourt once that It will regulate th.SJJL'j. and give rest to the methsr, and

"n'raMsfand pleasant u> tie taste, and Urha^reacrlption of one of the oldest and£at female phyidana andnnreee In tb,

o,< on*. *.***

i°cS,S"d

Financial and .Commercial,
I«w T«rk Iodcj and lltoeka.

In Toss. Uay 22. .' lfossr-feS pa
cent, doting at 3 p«r cent Prime mercantile
paper 6a5H per oenL -Sterling escLangi
bankers' bills dull at 14 86X;demand $4 89K.
Govsssxssr Bosdo.Quiet and generally

Arm.'
Ualted Stataa la af 1H1, c
!*«. FWaacr
New Four a

856.^Fidleleet
Railsoad Bono#.Generally weak, and

lower.
Stats Bojrne..Dnll and nomin«L
xiUuaa Uxuols 45 Virginia la 22

Mlatturt6* 109U Don*XI
8t J aepQ ..llfH (>on»«li to
Tmm li I5h Daferrad
Do naw ul'd 80
8 ocss.Tbe market opened beavy, and the

general list declined X to 4 per cent, the lat¬
ter for Sew Jersey Central. 'Jowards noon
a batter feeiing prevailed, and prices recorer-
ed H to 3X percent, Canada Southern leading
in tbe upaard movement Durin* the after¬
noon speculation waa quiet, and in tbe late
dealings a reaction of h to 1H per cent took
place. Tbe market c.oeej firmer at an im¬
provement of H "> K percent Nbe great
leitureof the dealings was Heading, which
broke to 20K against 31X at yeettrday's
clo-iojc, and reoovered to 20>jf.

Transactions, 870,000 shares.
C. P. bond* ill lOhlo Ctotral 17K
U. P.l's H.AW.22
D P Land (Jr40i«__l 0)t'Ontario A Waatarn... Wft
O P. Sinking Kuna-lia>.|B.C B.AK_ M
Lebleb* *.e8'd_-lSX A.AT. H..
#1. Paul 4 8.'. I's^lOlfc'De pfd of"d...
.iULCi'i.. iw.ei.kar.
DoTi.* Do pfd^ j7g» |htab 2'a . M |Hannlbal A Hi. Jo*. >4
Bock Isiaod........ 1Vi |H«nAfll. Joe pfd..»ana a oO'd............la® Iron Mountain....
Fort .US
c.4 P. .tH34i
IlliaoU Cantral 102
Burlington A QulncylltJi
(UA 10.
Do ^f'd lrt
.>»» York an too. 124ft
Hirlam olTd i-0
Uk« Hbor. 101ft
Canada Souib»rn 01
dicbiaan toml TS1-,
Frla ttft
Erie pfd "

Northvestara
North waiters pfd 106;

dt Paul pfdU 100*
St.Pial and Mlno 48ft
St. Paul A 6. C 7
Do ffd 72
Owtawarv A Lkcta..... 74ft
M.A B 105
Dalawara A Hud 70ftl
Sb» Jareaj Central. «2ft|B-dlof . *>Sl
ubw a eiM Jfl
Do pfd Mft
hwui*aka AUhlo.~. l&H

M. A O 14
c. c a i. eaft
C.C.AI. C. *.

L- A 3 F_
Do pPd..._
ue pfd I'a...

H. 4 N
KiniuA ltxu....
Union Pari.
-'antral P«e
Northarn Pacflc...
uopf'd.....
LouUTilla A Na»b.
LouUrUla AChatt^.
L. N A AC 90
Uouaton A laua ftSU
Waatarn Union #6>i
a. A P. Talarraph 17
Padfli Mali 81X
Adaou* KzpniaBMM.IM

Unitai fiutaa Kx 4i%
Q.lc»illrtr io
to prd »
t"arrlba«o.MM........ t
iLaad Villa 1%
Cantral Ar t >na tot
Ho.ua Huaa s^
srandard-.^.......
Excalkior .....

Ltttla Pit .tiurgh..,
Ootarlo ofd

Maw Yoaa, May 22..Cotton dull at 111-16
all 13-I6s; futures quiet and Urm. Flour
lull and heavy; receipts 10.U0U barrels, super-
tine western »nd tiute |3 75a4 60; common to
iood $4 25a4 80. good to choice $4 85 7 00;
white Wheat extra i«75a500.extra<>hio$4 90a
3 50 *t. Louis $4 80a7 00, Miuuesota p-tent
|6 00a8 5. Wheat unsettled an irregular;
receipts 90,000 bushels. ungraded spring $110:
No. 2 do $118Hal uoKraded red <1 2tia
I 82tf; ^o. 2, SlSl^al 3z; mixed winter
II '28. ungraded ambrr 41 30*1 31. Ko. 1 do.
41.000 buahels at $1 27aI 28; Na 2 r-d M«v,
S8.0U0 bushels at II Sial 33 June 200.-
(00bu«bels at $126){; July 48,000 bnsbels at
II Iflal 16^. Corn inactive; rec»ipte Wi,.
jOOouiheis: ungraded 53Ha56c; Wa 3. 64c;
^o 2. 54a55c; 1- w mixed 54^c: Vo. 2 May
3a51Hc; June 6Om60^c. July 49Jic. Oau
beavy; receipts60,OUObushels; western mixed
14aMc; white western 44a60c. Hay dull at
76a80a H ps firm and unchanged- Coffee
quiet and steady; Rio cargo a ldal5Kc; job
lutS 13al7Her butjar demand fair and laarktt
Qrm. Hice dull. Fetroleum dull and easier;
united 80c; crude 6^a7£.-; refined 7^c.
rallow quiet and st-adyat 6J<c. R«ln quiet
and firm at 37^a 12He. Turpentine dun at
it :ctiK»27o. Eggs quiet ami firm at 10al2c.
Leather steady ihemlock 2»a2tic, Pork Inac.
live; old mess $l<i 90; new mess $11 12^4
ill 15. B-ef quiet and unchanged. (ut
meats quiet; long clear 6fcc il ort clear 7<r
Lard beavy; prime steam $7 I2>4a7 15c. Bu&
ter dull and unsettled at 8al7c. Cheese nomi¬
nally unchanged. Wuiaky nominal at $113
il 16,

n.r°AwhJ!'r,J!t:Fmr .laU""> .">""¦
nil. Wheat lrrejmlar, cash hl,ber and

i ChEi "J 1 red winltr <1 07: No.
- Chlcato spring |i iq cash- 11 uu v-w

«osx fl.WgS;
No. 3, 92Ho. Corn dull «nd price* a shad*'
I werat37*c ca^hund AJay ;36>fa3tiUcJuno-
»*«)* July.; MXaH&o aSH® <25
uciive ao't lower at 33c c&ih, 3o}ia3otsr
June; 2S){c July; Kye and barley ateauy
aud unchanged. Pork dull and iow^r ¦»

ll'n Ini? a
caah and June; liu 17XcJuly;

HO 27K August. Lard dull and iowir it
16 <0cash; 16 SO bid ^July. Bulk nieatedell
end prices a shade lower, it H20f,r anonl-
der»;»bortno <630; ihortclear|6 50. Whi>-
ky_steady and unchanged at $1 08.
Thef illowing iihowi. the fluctuation* In the

Chicago grain »nd provision market uturday"oK^ru-Hoon4oa'b.^
ilZiTLi. 9.°- 9"1- Pork-

"SS"?
Fmuoamiu, May 22.-Moor dail and

anchmg-d E) e flour easier and firm Wheal
i.i'iV 2 "d elevalorll 23x So. 1 white
Michigan II 28al 29; No. a rid M.r IlS
L.V ,30.,'k«d: June *1 21 bid, 1 24u

ffi't "W WS asked; August
81 10 bid, $1 11 asked. Corn s<'jtn>; gall mixed
MayMK bid. Mo asked. June 6 Jfcbld, MXo
Su II S*"1 M^c ssked; *ugust
50Xc bid, Sic asked. Oaiadull; mixed 42a
We; No. 3 White <5He; No. a, 47^«. Pro-
rlslona quiet and unchanged. Butter quiet
seao and firm; for choice creamery extr*
22a23c. New York and B.adford oounlr P.
extra I8a20c; Western Reserre extra 15al7o'
iLgga strung at ISJfalSc. i;bee< dull; cream-
ery lie; W'» «ood lOalOX-. Petroleum
Hrraer; refined 7Xc Whisky firm at |i li.
oJuuawo, May 22.-The unruf Journal

report*:
H<w»-Receipts 18.000 bead; .shipments

1.800 bead. Market dull and fully i4o lower
50.*n Ji111 *y* ra^Xv^ packing common to

^

.S?JIL'.~lt°c"l'u 1600 hMd: shipments
5.J00 bead; common to good abipplngll 40a
l^7W; western II 0 at US; butcuers s2 20a
SSO.cbieflyli 73*350, com f.,l.nd Texfnl
12 84; suckers a id feeders 19 U0a4 al

bead. Markef dull; clipped Istm An-

woolad*4 00a60u.
'

Uiaciaaai,, May 22,-Cotton easier at UXc.
VOMSlf, luicy 14 t).

6 00. Wheal firmer; No 2 red 11 14 Corn

.fu'Li?0'S,1U^n 0lt'"lal«t: No /mixed
"Xa.«c. Kye dull at 9ia Karley firm. ex-

i tt2c-. Pork dull at H0 4U. Laid
dull «t 16 80 Bulk meat* du 1 and nomi¬
nal. Bacon nominally unchanged, wnukv
deraan fair and market flrm at #1 06. B»t-
^ j*tari? Mi QQchanged. Limeed Oil
.leady at 73c.

"'J 22..Wheat easier: No. J
white Michigan 4113; amber Mictjigtn *1 22.
No. 2 red winter. *p.t <1 U; Maj <1 16K-

£».«»*< J?[' »' w*i No- 2 red D
*'

if',ft, rrJ*clp^ 93c; westeru amber
"H: No. 2 amb«r Illinois II18. Com

w J] 42Kc July4l>io
No. 2 white 43o; n-lected 41o; damaged 89Kc
Oat* dull and nominal. I
Niw Yoax, May 2i-Dry Goods-The cot-

ton goods market continues quiet and job¬
bing pr ces irregular and in buyers' f.r.ir
Prlnu remain dull aud unchanged. Olna-
hams In stea<ly request and firm. Mens' woof,
enaq.ilet The lewlng nitkea of clothing and
woolens are sold ahead and prices are steady
Foreign goods sluggish.
N«w Vom, May 22,-Melals-Mannfactnr-

ed Copper dull; new sheathing at 129 Oi
Ingot laks 118 7te,9 00. i Ig Iron quiet and'
.teady; American 1-8 00; Sct.tch lauUkMOu-
JtUfcU sheeting IIS 24. Nails, cut U 00a
3 10; clinch *4iba4 64.
Boeroi, May S3.-Wool qnl.t; Obio and

Pennsylvania aud West Virginia 4«UaSUr-
Mi.btm.Md Wisconsin 4.^b«; lCentBrjty
combing Mo; unwash»l Ho; pulled 44a«t)o.
N«w Yok. May 22-Wool DnU and

beary: domeatlc fieece 43a47c. pullad S0tt42o'
unwashed llaJUc; Tejtaa ISaSfic.

'

uiaogaan, May 21-Hopqalst and nn-
cnanged.

M*7 22-~"Prr*OLlrM-Befln*d

"I icrrwoD for t long time with goitre.
cake or swelled liver, iodigettion and gen¬
eral bad health, and tfter trying many
other remedies, nothing done me so mucn

good a* fclimmons' Liter Regulator. It
cured me and now I have not to take any
medicine, for I sm well; but I shall al¬
ways keep it io the bouse to care sny one
else of the fumlly that have anything the
matter. It ia good for everything.
xwjaw Glintoa, da*

Fire llpndr«d Tbanuud Bums.
In the past faw months thara has baan mart

than 000,000 bottlaa of Shiloh'a Cart sold.
Oat of the vast number of peoplewho hart
used It, more than 2,000mm of Ooasamptkmbare been cared. Ail ooughs, croup, asthma
and bronchitis, yield at once, henoelt Is that
everybody peaks in its praise. To thoee
who have not ased It, let as say, If you have a
cough, or yoar child the croup, ana voa value
life don't ndl to try It For lame back, sideor
chrst, use Shilob'i Porous Plaster.
8oM .by JL Bocking, Accent, Odd Fellow's

HalL and Chas. Moenkemoeller, oomar Main
and Twenty-eccond street*

A NiruuKo People.
Do yon know that there are strange people

in oar community, we say strange because
they seem to prefer to suffer ana pan their
days miserably, made so by dyspepsia, and
liver complaint, indigestion, oonaUpation and
general debility, when Shlloh's Vitaliieria
guaranteed to cure them.
Bold by E. Booking, Agent, Odd Fellow's

Hall, ana Chas. Maenkemoellar, oorner Main
and Twenty-seoond streeta.

W* have a speedy and positive cure for
oatarrh, diphtheria, canker mouth, and head,
ache, in Slulob's Cstarrb Remedy. A nasal in¬
jector free with each bottle. Use it if vou de¬
sire health and sweet breath. Price 50 oenta.
8oJd by B. Booking, Agent Odd Feilow'a

Hall, and Chas. Motnaemoeller, oorner Main
and Twenty-second armta. Mwraeow

Many clergymen who were obliged to
withdraw from the pulpit on account of
"Clergyman's Sore Tbroat," have recover¬
ed by utdng Tellowb' Syrup Hypopos-
phiteaand are preaching again. This pre-
jar-ttion seems peculiarly and wonderful-
y adapted to diseases of the breathing or¬
gans. Sold by Logan, List A Go. uwraw

The Voltale Bell Ob., Marshall, Hleb.
Will send their celebrated Electro-Voltaic
Belts to the afflicted upon thirty days

{trial. Speedy cures guaranteed. They
mean what they say. Write to them
without delay. Daw

Remember- Friends, Kemrmber,
That Dr. Wistar's Balsam of Wild Cherry
has proven itself to be a positive care for
Consumption, Asthma, Bronchitis and all
lung diseases. It has saved the lives of
many even after the doctors bad said there
was no hope. Every one declares thnt it
goes to the "rightipot." toothing and heal¬
ing as if by magic all soreness of throat
and lungs. A single dose taken at bed
time win gently warm the blood, cause re¬
freshing slumber, and by morning an
ordinary cough or cold will be gone. None
genuine without signature of Sanford A
Park. Large pint bottles fl 00. Keep a
bottle always on hand, it will save yon
many a doctor bill. Be sure you have
your druggist get the genuine for you.
West & Uilmore, Agents for Bridgeport
Logan. List A Co., and LaughUn Bros.

A Co. sell the genuine at wholesale and
retail Daw

Fob Upwajidb or Thikty ^kabs Mrs.
Window's Soothing 8yrap has been used
lor chiJdren. It corrects acidity of the
itomach, relieves wind colic, regulates the
>owela, cures dytenttry and diarrhaa,
whether arising from teething or other
»uses. An old and weil-triM remedy,
25 cenli a botiU.

To those who are so unfortunate as to
>ecome prematurely gray, or whose hair
'xhibita a tendency to tall off, we recom-
nend a trial of Hall's Hair Rcnewer. We
io «) with the utmost confidence because
t is everywhere received with marked fa-
'or,and has built upon its own merits
mcb a sure foundntion that it la known
tnd used in all civilised oountries..Ad
lUon, [N. Y¦) Adwiiur. da *

Palatabli MidiciNBs..Ayer's Cherry
Sectoral is a honeyed drop of relief; his
Cathartic Pills glide sugar-shod over the
>alate; and his Sarsaparilla is a nectar
hat imparts vigor to life, restores the
lealth and expels disease.. WaUrford (Pa.)
\drrrtitrr. D(|W

SOMETHING
EVERY LADY

OUGHT TO KNOW.
There exists a means ofse¬

curing a soft and brilliant
Complexion, no matter bow
poor it may naturally be.
Hasan's Magnolia llalm is a
delicate anil harmless arti¬
cle, which instantly removes
Freckles, Tan, Redness
Roughness, Eruptions, Vul-

far Flushings, etc., etc. So
clicate and natural are its

effects that Its use is not
suspected by anybody.
No lady has the right to

present a disfigured ftce In
society when the Magnolia
Balm is sold by all druggists
for 75 cents.

PICTURES AND ART MATERIALS.

gEAUTIFUL A UNIQUE ARTICLES

Japanese Manufacture.
Just received at the Art Store of

w. a HUTCHiys,
my 22 1321 M'aggr St.

'JiHE LATE8T NOVELTIES IN
Cabinet huaepvtoaU,

White E*j-I« iq'1 Fnmee,
Ebony and Gold Euelaand Frtmm,

Eiuelj and Pram*e for Paoela,
Artlat and Wax Flower Material!, at

KIRK'8 AttT STORE.
fdlJ 1005 MAIM STREET,

EW AET STORE.
II.Yan Cleve,

Dealer In Pletore K"r itnn, Onunot, Looking f)Ua«ee,
Wall P ckei», 8-ac* ia. Flower S ao'la, Clocka,
^--ture Nalla, Cord an-i a rarietr of Fancy Nofona
Framing pletarti a ipedalty All work entreated to
toe will recelv* pMinpi att ntlon I alat aobdt
ord#f» fnre'iU-itldg photography cither la Crayon
India lokor Water onr
ap* No. 1 08 M < RgRT *TBEBT.

PHOTOGRAPHY.

QRAYON PORTRAITS AT

mh3 SO. >181 MAIV STREET.

SPECIALTY.

rest
$6 Cabinets only $3 Per Dozen.

PLUMBER'S.1138 MAIN STREET.
JP»
r|l H. HIGOIHS,

Photographer,
NO.XLIIXIIST.

.*u

LETTER HEADS, Ac.-
Letter Haada, Note Hea4i

CHOCIRIf» AND TOBACCOS.

FISH, SUCAR,
Tobacco, Flour, &c.
nn ai toll o( Haebral, Is lamli, blU bunli,

foirunud kltta.
Th«# mi \oU% of Lite Htfriof, aaaorlod ptckign.
Supra, larpat and baataaaortaanUnitedly.

TOBACCO.
LariUard't, til ityla plup.
Din aun'a, > 1 ity . plop.
Monitor Tobacco, all itjla plup.
Juteoo'a Boot, all atyla pup
Aad many oiter FaroriU Brands In ilock.

flour.
Pkanlx Patent, itebast In the market, la barrali

or bap.
fivldlDg Star, boat for tha tnoaey osada.
CloTor ad Timothy 8m . ailll in (lock.

Tha Largest Stock of Groceries la
West Virginia, at 2 Iron Fronts,

1416 HAIS 4 1417 MOTH bTS.

JOS. SPEIDEL& CO.
aptt «

Simon Baer&Son
1412 & 1414 MAIN ST.

(TBS WlUrKXOinr OOLUAYS* STOU.)

We hare in 8tock:
160 Barrels N. 0. Molasses,
40 Barrels beet White Rock Candy Dripe,
25 Barrels Sugar 87rupa,
IS BarreU Corn 8yrup.

Alio, same in Half Barrel*

Green Coffees.
The Largest 8tock and Best VarietiM,which

ire offer to the Trade at a very small ma gin.

Country Produce,
Received on consignment and the beet prices
realised for same.

B*fore yon buy. oooiult your Interests and
{el quotations from us.

SILVER LAKE FLOUR HOUSE,
1412 A 1414 MAIN STREET.

eplO
_

JHE FINEST DRESSING FOR
Lobeter, Chicken, Leitucn, Ac., is

CURTICE BROS.' S&LAD CREAM.
Get it at
ap7 D. H. THOBURN'8.

J U8T RECEIVED.

OEANGES, LEM0S8, BANANA8.

D- THOBTJRJSr.
¦p7

"lfa« Hem Hive llNUi
Sllll bcmnibe pal in."

^NOTHEB LOr OF '1HE JUSTLY
»l»bratcd BEE HIVE BRAND OF H 1MB received.
Pry one.

R. J. 6MYTB,
my IS Corner Market and Fotutgnth street#.

JEA.
I hav# Jiut dow in »tock som* very fin# flavored

Snopowder and Oil-ag TEAS, ai rea-ooable price*
By fifty ent Ureecs and Bliciu are alaucl rare value
THE TEA HOUSE.

R. J. MMTTH
mylS Corner Market and Fourteenth street*.

CAS AND STEAM FITTIWC.

^ NEW LOT OF ELEGANT

G-A.S IFIXTTJZRES 11
AMD POKTABI.KN.

Alao, DROP LIGHTS, all of the latest and never
lealgna.luluble lor preaenta.OeCAR £EEI Y, plumb®,

2112 Main HtneL

THOMPSON &HIBBERD,
PRACTICAL

Plumbeis.Gas&SteamFittefs,
1814 MARKET ST., WHEELING.

Dealaninall klndaof Lead, Wrougnt anil Cut In»
rtpee, Sewer Plpea and Chimney Tope, Steam and

B"1

OameronSteamPump,

Underwriter* Oaa Machine
.JTOrdera from the country promptly filled."**
ao30

yyfAjiXED,
everybody TO CALL

4
PLUNBINB ESTABLISHMENT,

1418 Market Street,
And examine the

LUTZ PATENT
iron Hydrant & Street Washer,

THE BE8T IN THE MARKET.
They can be repaired without digging nj

/onr nwewment nr ward ie2»

AlJNlVERSAL~

Wedding Present.
FREE TO ALL BRIDES.
VTOTICE la hereby giv n to all the readers of »bla
1> piper, aid all "their at-Uri and tbelr co iiaa
¦ a oetrauota," through.utthe United aute* and

that

THE HOUSEHOLD
Will be sent one year

Ah a. Free Gift!
To every newly m»rried couple wboee »rtdreea.and
10 ce«ta t/> pe fo po«'»Be.U aen* t th- puuliaber
within one year/rvmlMi (Lit* q/ heir marriage.
Peraona aeuaiog («r t -ia prea»niare guested to

aend a copy of a paper o .nwlntng a nolle* uf tbe r

aiarrlage, or »o -e other evidence thai ¦'.a>l amount
a reasonable pioor that they are est IUcd to the

oagiuue under Ue above oBer.
Ad-tree# THE HOD-EHUD.

n?4 . Brattleb-ro, rt

PIANO COVERS
In ail the different Shad'# and Colors Etnproldered.

Splendid Assortments.
GREAT BARGAINS.
Call early tor best selection.

Lucas' Music Store,
myl» 1227 Market 'tnst.

iMantelsSuiHronN
PuiitfMcr

MSQTI0TU NAME ISM TH!
tfMaaamiittaa w.w.r

¦Gtins I
mma

iftMCMTE
LIT.CiMKira,

gTENCaa,
STAMPS, PRESSES AND SEALS
WOT YIBODIU rnHCIL * IUUL worn,

17H XbW Btmt, WM^fcW.Ti.

Fll

GEO. R. TAYLOR
Will open this, Tuesday, morning Three Thousand Dollars
worth of extraordinarily fine Laces *nd Lace Articles, embrac¬

ing Real Point Gaze, Point Duchess, Point De L'aquille and

Point De Paris, from two to ten inches wide; also, Hank'fs,
Scarfs, Barbes, Capes, Gilets and Shawls of the same kinds

Df Lace, making the greatest variety and most valuable stock
if this kind of goods we have ever offered.
The ladies are cordially invited to call and examine them.

Will open also another complete assortment of ladies' six-

button Kids in delicate evening tints, and a new stock Parisian

Fans in new designs. Just opened

BLACK ORGANDIES,

In plaid and stripe.

BLACK FRENCH BUNTINGS,
In Lace and. Plain,

Linen Lawns, Grenadines, Persian Lawns, &c.,

At the Lowest Prices,

GEO. R. TAYLOR.
myll

HARPER & BRO.
HATS, CAPS, STRAW GOODS !
1101 AND 1301 MAIN STREET.

8TOVE8 AND CRATeS.
JEWELRY AMD WATCHES.

^ LARGE AND fERY FINE STOCK

WALNUT CLOCKS,
FOR SALE LOW, tt

JOHN BECKER'S,
3309 Jacob Strait

ahZI

0LOSING OCT SALE

Watches, Clocks, Diamonds,
TABLEWARE, CUTLERY, to., &0.

Thp undrnlpned la determined to oIom oat hia en*
tire iiock, to change buaineaa. Ho la. however, now
receiving aome very elrpot and deairablo gooda,
which are certain to b« told before the main itock
am be diapoeed of. Ore*: bargalna are offered to
borera.
The character for integrity and fair dealing, which

the houae haa eaUbllaoM, will be atricUy inaloUlned
a P. BhO*N,

de2S No. B1 Twelfth etreet.

^EW SILVERWARE!

Turner Ac Dillon.
SILVERWARE A SPECIALTY.

New Goods received every week.
Prices lower than any house in Wheeling.

TURNER & DILLON,
LEADING JEWHLEB8,

mrl 7 12?3 Va'Ukt Ptbiit.

New Block Spring Stylo, Cheap at

DINGEB'S.
NO. M TWELFTH AND 10ft4 MAIN BT.

\nU

Q T. V. & W. RY.-
CHAKGK OF TIME.

On ind affr Monday, May 10th, 1880, and until
fa tber notice, pe»aeo|or iralon will lrava Cletalaud
<ially (8undaja . xeapted) as fo'lowe:

Wbaellag Expiaaa 7:15 a. n Expma, 4:0^ p. m.
Beturnlng arrive it Uata'aad: Wheeling Exprm,
7:10p. m ; Rtpr>. iQ;ia a. a. »>H

DRANCH 8TORE OF H. F. BEHREN8.
1J For «h* convenience of my frlanda aod eual»>
mem of the upper par- of th- ctty, aud ihe publ c Id
general, I bate opened a Branch Grocery 8.ore at

II* M*ik#t Itmt, nppoalu r4ev#l'th atmt, near lb*
I nper Ma ket Hoot", wbeiw I will keep a 5rat-cla»e
a«Aoruu»nt of fa-.ej and .Uple grucerlee aod produi*;,
which will be anld at nauaJ low prlct. H P.
BEU^FN-.anandliW *ark tatreet, Fifth ward;
1135 w«rae« a* wet, Herond wrd. apin

0IN0INNATI MAY

I iCbeHu-awer HUD-OS will leave Wheeling MAY
15 at 10 o'clock r u., aod errlv-at ClncluoaU'l oe*
daJ b» d. Mar 18, lb*-p-olDg d«r of tie Mey Fee-
tlra. Will Ur th'rw until Widne»day mldoght
Far" f'O 00 for ibe mood trip, Inc ndtne Mntla aod
HUier> om. For fuitber pa tl* alert fqulrwaf
mwll CUB- OTH A MOM. At*ta

jy|088 ROSE HAMS,
a a shouldERa,

PLAIN SHOULDKM,
CLSAB HIDES,

BAXAlFAtfT BAOOIf, AC.
Mow ready.

HI 010. H. PA1XLB.

CLARK, Jr., & CO.'S

UKsT

SIX-CORD
.FOB.

Machine or Hand Use.
rHOMAS RUSSELL & CO.,

SOLE AGENTS.

FOR 8ALE BY

Marshall, Kennedy & Blake,
mb26

Agents wanted for the best
aod fa»t telling Pletorl«l Bnoka *rd Hlh'ea.

PrleM .edu e<13> percent. NaTIojcai. PoaLUHiaa
CO Philadelphia, Pa

____

MASON
or Pari r'» fmn««Dth# wor'd;
winner* o f hl/hent dUMnei'on
rrerr world'* fair fo« thlrt«»n
mn Priew »5t. »37. W,
$84 8 OH. lo 1500 Dd up¬
ward. *1*0 for e»«y pay¬
ment* S3 a mon'h or 9*U a

Juarter and u-w«rd. »ta-
»«. I* l boa* On., 154 Tr»-

HAMLIN
ORGAN-
lotfue* lre« MAO**'- . ¦_

m mi 8t: Boafon; 48 Eart 14th 8», tUolo* Sqaare)
Twcfc; 38 W Nub A*»nn . h'n-n

PI A MnQ-.K.vrr.rL;2:^.rl AllUofc^-^ute bss
Mk'a Scale fur Square Oram Flncat Cprlchte la
Ami*rlem.-lS^m lu ttMCa^lototof Upa**»-Iiee.
Jubilee Organ*. »be be»t lathe wofld. Au»

!s"7*MlMilORGANS
ACKMT8 WANTED to Sell the NEW BOOK,

FARMING FOR PROFIT
TELIJI HOW TO

W

«¦<>NHV fB.kriTk"S ARff.
!*«*? Partner ibould bar# a copy gflO Facet*
rc.'mi>T» toda:7Aa, r-

500 GOOD ACENTS WANTED TO 8ELL
THOMPSON'S

MEDICAL ADVISER

MAN'S " WOMAN'S
STRENGTH 1 BE»UTY.

Or the Royal Road to Life, Love and Longevity.
, Tbla B-Illlant Book. faaeloa'lrg in atrle, purr la
Unria*e e^dorerd by bLbaat ia*d>ra' authority.
«nf Id* the delteat* mya'erl** of Lore, M rrtaao aod
B«pruduc loo H#r"Btiy prlnt/tl aod tlla tratel.
It tail* a» aljht Fathm a d »rlifr«l Yoao* Mm
an'' Maidena huj It. r»a1 It, ao I aUi»» lu Eitnwr-
dloanr ludofeoi#BU to Areata. Addreee JOMSS
BROTH» US A VP., HBengali, O. m>4

MATHEYCAW
Uaed foroverttvearewith im;*teowa*l»rthe

phyticlane of Pari*, New 1 ork aod London, aod
¦operlor to all other* for the prompt cars of aQ
caaea. recant or of long atandlng.

^CAPSULESS i
QHESTER MEATS

BOW RBADY, AT

28 FOURTEENTH STREET.
(.u D. a LIFT, Jv


